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IIt %vould be a great advantagce V) agricultu-ists if they were to meet together more fre.
eptly, and have regular discussions on
rticular subjects connected îvith agriculture,
Sthey have in Britain, and in the neighibor-

state of New-York. The Royal E~nglish
gricultural Society, the London Farmer's

lub, the Hlighland and Agricultural Society
Scotland, and many Local Socicties, have

grular discussions on various branches of
~sbandry, that are productive of the great-
Ibenefit to agriculturqlists. When a
ject is diseusscd, tiiere i,; generally a

gsolution adopted as to wvhat conclusion the
~eting have corne to on1 the question bef'ore
,ém, and this will, of course, bc a great
Leouragement for fariners to adopt the plans
commended. The discussion shows upon
hat grounds the meeting have passed the
solut ion, so that farmers ivili be able to
~ge for themselves the probable advantage
the course rccommended. These discus-
ns are also connected with Exhibitions,
ittie Shows, ?reîniums for ivell-managed
rms, &e., &e., but for this country at
epresent moment, i'e should give the pre-

ronce to the discussions, provided they
~re published, as the best means of general
~truction. The subjeets migbt be : The
peral manageaient of a farai. The various
~tions best suited to souls, andé particular

Shiîes. The making and management of
ure. The- cultivation of any particular

froni the- flrst preparation of"the ]and,
ti:it is, harvested. The seleetiori and
~ngeineât of horses, ditto of neat cattie,

to of sheep, ditto of mwine, ditto of poultry.

The dairy andi its mnanaoeement. 'l lbore are'

sortie other subjects tliat might be added to,
the foregoing enumeration, such as tlie best
modes of draining, ploughi~ , summer failotv,
mannament of meadows and pasture lands,
preserving and planting trees, orchards, &c.
We begy to say that howvever superior in-
dividual knowlIedge and experience rnay be on
these subj ects,it wvould boagreat adva nta ge,tha t
the best modes, and most suceessful px'netice
shiotld be made more generally L-nown as they
wvould by these discussions. Ai who are en-

ga,,ged ia husbandry are not good flîrmers, and
there la no better mode of instructing thiem,
than by publishing the di6cussions, and the
conclusions arrived at at these agricultural
meetings. The publication of an agricultural
periodical that is wvell conductod, and carefully
excindes every subject that 'vould give offence
to political parties, or show any bias upon any
pnrty questions, is calculated to produce the
grreatest benefit to agriculture, by the general
circulation of useful information on farming.

Whnthe periodical cornes regularly to the
farmer and lie rends and studios the informa-'
tion and suggcestions submitted to him, ha
cannot fail to try some of the experiments
proposed to hlma, if they are brouglit before
hlm in a proper wvay. Whatevôr prejudiice
mnay exist agninst "cBook Farming," reason
and truth will prevail sooner or Iater, aind we
know that prejudice lins given wvay in very
many instances. It acta very prejudicial to
the character of agricultural publications, if
any glaring inistakes should appear in them
occasionally, as this will at once put au end
to confidence in their information or sugges-
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